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«   

,   ,
 .  ,  ,
: 18K. Ph: 9160900024/9640400073.

NT-319415-All

EDUCATION

«Admissions:  & : , PG,

B.Tech, M.Tech, D-Pharma, B.Pharma, B.Sc.

(Agri.), B.Sc. (Nursing), B.Ed, B.Ped, MBA,

MCA. Eligible for all Jobs. Ph: 8866977112, 339.
NT-319803-All
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PANCHSHEEL INSTITUTE

OF EDUCATION
Gajulpet, Street PO:Nirmal - 504106, Dist.Nirmal TS

Seats available under Management quota

in DEI.Ed course for the Academic year 2023-

2024 Seats will be filled as per DEE CET- 2023

Contact: 9948808786 

Sd/- Correspondent

D.EI.Ed MANAGEMENT 

SEATS ARE AVAILABLE 

ENGLISH MEDIUM

PUBLIC NOTICE

All the general public hereby informed
that Smt.SHAHANAWAZ BEGUM W/o.
MOHAMMAD MOULANA, Occ:Housewife,
R/o.H.No.29-57 Mogalpura Khanapur
(Post & Mandal) Nirmal, Dist. Nirmal,
Telangana State intended to deposit his
title deeds of the over the property of the
open plot No’s 81 & 82 in Sy.No.s
253/2/3/1 & 255/1^B/3, total admeasuring
area 60’x45’=2700.00 Sq feet =300.00
Sq.yards =250.83 Sq.meters situated at
Sathanpally Village. Mandal, Khanapur
Dist. Nirmal, which is bounded by East:30’
wide road, West: Plot No.83, North: 30’
wide road, South: Plot No.s 67 & 68 At
present SMT.SHAHANAWAZ BEGUM
W/o. MOHAMMAD MOULANA is intended
to create EQUITABLE MORTGAGE in
favour of M/s.Shriram Finance Ltd.,
Branch: Nirmal for the purpose of small &
Medium Enterprises loan.
As such if any person or persons have

any interest or any other right or title over
the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims with
regard to title and have any documents
related to the said property also can file
and furnish the same at my office within a
Week day time from the publication of this
notice. If any objections pertains to the
said property raised after the said
stipulated time. shall not be entertained
and considered.
Hence this notice.
Sd/- J.KRISHNA MOHAN RAO, Advocate
H.No.1-3-458, Road No.2, South Nirmal

Nirmal 504108, Cell: 9959298938

PUBLIC NOTICE

All the general public hereby informed
that MALEKA W/o. SAYYED KHAZA
AZAND ALI, Occ: Household , R/o.
H.No.5-12-96/3, Gajulpet Nirmal, Dist.
Nirmal intended to deposit his title deeds
of the over the property of the open plot in
Sy.no. 121 & 121/^A admeasuring
5005.50 Sq.feet=556.16 Sq.yards=465
Sq.meters situated at Gajulpet
Village.under limits of Municipality Nirmal
Dist. Nirmal, Telangana State which is
bounded by East: House of Khamar Uddin
and Open Place of others, West:
remaining Place of Maleka in Sy.No.121,
North: open place in Sy.No.121 and,
South: 30’ wide road. At present
MALEKA W/o. SAYYED KHAZA AZAND
ALI is intended to create EQUITABLE
MORTGAGE in favour of M/s.Shriram
Finance Ltd., Branch: Nirmal for the pur
pose of small & Medium Enterprises loan.
As such if any person or persons have

any interest or any other right or title over
the said property can furnish their
objections if any, for the said creation of
mortgage, and if they have any claims with
regard to title and have any documents
related to the said property also can file
and furnish the same at my office within a
Week days time from the publication of
this notice. If any objections pertains to the
said property raised after the said
stipulated time. shall not be entertained
and considered.
Hence this notice.
Sd/- J.KRISHNA MOHAN RAO, Advocate
H.No.1-3-458, Road No.2, South Nirmal

Nirmal 504108, Cell: 9959298938


